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Details of Visit:

Author: mr lovepants
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Apr 2008 1-3
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

large safe basement flat in central London

The Lady:

no fewer than 7 fantastic ladies:Helen, Honey, Malina, Sandita, Jade, Jasmin, and Paloma.
All were very friendly. The host was lady mamarlade.

The Story:

erm.. I really didn't know what to expect, this was my first party i have ever been to, i nearly bottled
it at the last moment, but luckily i didn't.
I knocked on the door and was allowed in. I follwed another chap in.
Was greeted by Lady M, I said it was my first party. She sent me down stairs and i undressed, put
my clothes in a locker and my all my valubles in an envelope, grabbed a robe and a towel and
waited for further instructions.
I took a quick shower and was led upstairs where all the other girls and punters were waiting, the
"butler" got me a drink and when everybody was ready we was led downstairs to the 3 plush
bedrooms.

i soon relaxed when Paloma spoke to me she layed me to a bed and she undressed, she then gave
me a BBBJ for a short while, we then swapped places and i went down on her, she had a pierce clit
which i gave my full attention.
She then turned her head and started to give a chap a BJ, well this was a first for me, and i never
expected it.She quickly put on a condom on me and i proceeded to have sex dogy style.

I won't carry onto great detail about the rest of the girls, but i had the best punt in my life that day,
having sex in several postions with serval girls, numorous BJ's and HJ's even a 4 handed HJ which
was fantastic.

special mention to melina, jasmine, and sandita who i can recall gave me a very special time.

I was not put off being in the room with other guys, which i thought i would.
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evrything was supplied by LMP, all i had to bring was my donation and myself.
The time there was just right, there was no rush, and to be honest i could of been with more girls if i
wanted to, infact as i got ready to leave one of the girls came up to me and said, that i didn't see
her.

I will defo be back, just don't spread the word about, as this party gets booked up very quickly.
I don't think i will go anywhere else now except here.

Thanks Lady M
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